Incidence of hemocytes and parasites in coastal populations of blue mussels (Mytilus edulis)--testing correlations with area, season, and distance to industrial plants.
Blue mussel hemocytes (cells with immunoresponse activities) are suggested as indicators of anthropogenic contamination. We compared hemocyte numbers, granulocytoma (aggregated hemocytes), and parasites among populations of mussels from different areas of Skagerrak (a north and a south), seasons (summer and autumn), and impact levels (close or far from industrial activities). Seasonal hemocyte numbers were larger in the north compared to the south. Northern unimpacted populations had higher hemocyte numbers than populations close to industries, while no differences were found in the south. More uneven tissue distributions were found in populations far from industries in the north area and in populations close to industries in the south area. Parasites were more common in northern mussels than in southern, but no relationship to impact level was found. Mussels with granulocytoma, however, were found in all populations from the impacted sites while in none of the other populations suggesting granulocytoma as a possible indicator of industrial impact.